
Eght months inta their terni, tblngs are
running srnoothly for the Students' Union
executlves. Afer sweepirag the SU electians
Last ye&r& the P'ositive Perspectives Ofislate set
to work.'

AMd, ta date, they have been qwite pro-
ductive. The rnajority of their election prom-
ises have been fulfiled, only a few of their
mmearbnbos projects belng postponed or
essentIay dropped altagether.

There hs little chance of seeing a profesor
evatuation guide or a computer listing of
used books this year. The problerns Craig
Cooper, WP Academic, bas run into indicate
both projects may not corne ta, fruition for a
number of years

However, a number of projects not plan-

ned for are rnoving ahead quickly. Barb Hig-
gin, WP Internai, is currently looking over
seven submnissions fram architects to dame
the courtyard in the Students' Union
Building.

And VI' Extemal Michael Hunter is a major
force behind gettlng ACr, the Anti-Cutbacks
Team, into action over propased funding
cuts ta education In Alberta.

This executive has been an amiable bunch.
in past years there bas been a considerable
arnount of internai blckering and personality
problenis %ithin executives. Outwardly, the
Positive Perspectives people have been able
ta avaid these probterns and work tagether.

What follows is a review of the promises
made and the projects perforrned by the
people in the positions af power in yaur
Students' Union.

Commnt. rom people who deal wllh tite
SU Executve:

Peer AUllr, Dean of Siodent., U of A
I can testify ta the effectiveness of this
year's SU... Mst important was collabo-
rating wth Student Services on the Place-
ment Office and the health educatian
coordinator."

Do ozaUVP ftmaLUnverllityof

"This year, instead of operatian in coop-
eratian with ather campuses, they (UofA
SU) tell us, 'Okay, this is what we're doing
now. are you with us or not?'
"They don't seem ta think we're an equal
footing."

Peler Meekison, VI' Academkc, U of A
Administration

"It's been a very good, positive
experience..."
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FEES DUE
.January 16

The last day for payment of the second instalment of fees and
for payrnent of fees for Second Termn only registrants is
JANUARY 16, 1987. A penalty of $1500 will be charged If
paymnent has not been receîved by this date.

An additional penalty of $1 5.00 per month will be assessed
for eachf month in which a student's tees remnain unpaid.
Students are remlinded that the University cannot accept
responsibility for the actions, of the post office if paymnents are
mlot recelved by a deadline date. Also, if payrnent is dishonored
and flot replaced by the appropriate deadline date, the penalty
will apply.

The Regulations further state that should payment flot be
Made by January 3lst, registration will be subjeot to
cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the Comptroller, 3rd Floor,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed to. the Fees
Building, or by mail addressed to the Fees Division,Office of the
Comptroller, The University of Aberta, Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2M7.

Office of th. Comptroller
The University of Alberta.-.A


